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THE LENTEN RESPITE ENDED.

Quietude MarfcitheLAst Seven Days of the
Religious last.

THE WANING SEASONS FADED PLEASURES

STbo Poet-Lcnten ATtrnctlond Promise
to Uo Dull <llnR Which

1V1II Do SlioHtlj- Solemn-
ized

¬

Movements.-

nr.iuvion.

.

.
( .4 tlouUt )

"Manner* aim to facilitate life. " Emerson.
Demeanor dipnlflod. gesture slow.

Converse clothed in a courteous gear ,
Plaoo aui cliimia from high and low

Where arc the manners ot yestcr-ycarl
Qualities cbcaponotl once TJrbod so dear,

Nothing veiled from the world' * Kreat gaze ,

Kcvorcnco warped by critical sneer
Tuoo bo tin do sleclo ways.

Curtsy from beauty , bow from beau ,
Love was a gallant the mort nustcro ,

Compliments perfectly commo-11-faut
Where are the rnannors of yester-yoarl

Impudence sheathed in scant veneer.
Chad or tavern and circus phrase,

JJoublc endcndro for the mamen's ear
Those bo fin de sioclo ways.

Birth and breeding were wont to show
The bravest and best in this savage sphere ;

Round lordly brows dla tlio laurels blow ,

Whore nro tbo manners of yosterycarl-
EtvaRgcr and swindle now domineer ,
r The pinchbeck calf Is the people's praise,
triie charlatan's' cockade tbo mob revere

These bo lln de sitclo ways.

Ploughman touches the piano of peer
SVhoro are the manners of jester- } ear !

That I'm old-fashioned , my cap I raise ,

These bo fin do &iecla ways 1

COTSFOIID DICK-

.ir

.

Easter again I Tbo swift-footed months
have again brought the nno bright , grand
festival of tbo church greater , Indeed , than
Christmas with its antbcins of tbo Babe of-
Bethlehem. . Today 100,000 people w 111 gather
within and ahcut St. Peter's at Homo to celo-
lirato

-

tbo holiest of all church days. In
Jerusalem , too , there will bo stately celebra-
tions

¬

of the conquest over death , and not
clone in these ancient centers of the Chris-
tian

¬

faith , hut all tbo world over , from
10,000 bhrmas there will break forth the ono
great , ou thorn :

Christ tbo Lord Is risen todur ,
Allelujali !

Eons Of men and ungcls say ,
AllclujaJi-

IIt- Is very true that many thousands of
f people will take but little interest In Easter.

This Is nil npo in which materialism and
selfishness have too much swny. For many
Easter has no interest. The world is with
them "lata and soon ," and "getting and
spending" absorbs their powers.

- * The factory bell is more musical
than Christmas chimes , and the
clangor of the wheels of commerce
drowns all melody of Easter bells. Yet not-
withstanding

¬

the materialism which has such
& bold upon the pecplc , today will witness
throughout the world a festival , not that of
demonstration , but of hope. The earth , Just
uwaklng from its winter sleep , throbs with a-

"larger promise than that of buds and blos-
soms

¬

, of flowers and fruit,

It is a morning of a thousand gracious
events. The sanctuary itself will swim with
odors and pulsate with jubilates. Beauty will
fill the pews. Every sweet heart who is
worth loving will add devotion to decoration ,

end piety will take on a new prcttincss.
Not in the church Ufa of Omaha has Lent

n so rigidly observed by society as the
period or' contemplation , of introspection
which closes'wlth today.

Complete stagnation has marked the do-
Ings

-
of tbo lashionabln world , due prob-

bly to the very brilliant pre-Lonton
season , mid likeouo young woman said :

"Lent has "been dreadfully stupid. Not even
n breakfast of any moment , and as for in-
formal

¬

dancing parties , why there were only
bno of two , and ttieu as for theater parties ,

why I am sura there weren't any. "
The post Lenten season gives little promise

of breaking , in a great measure , upon the
quietude of Lent. Of course there will bo en-
tertainments

¬

, and Easter comes so early , but
they will uotbo near so numerous as those
given previous to Ash "Wodnodoy-

.Wo
.

are talking of a Centennial, but Easter
fs a Millenium. So long as tbc world contin-
ues

¬

to mnlco up witli promise so long will
there be Eastor. So lon as lilies come aud
cothero will be ineffable voices and
to day so fit to listen to them.

Should you cnro to see the most resplen-
dant

-
procession that can bo shown in Oma-

ha
-

you may go into the churches today. For
there religion , society and fashion nro to be
peon uud the priest , the milliner and the
bcllo join hands in a celebration of flowers-

.In

.

a small basement room in a sldo street
pf this city , a sweet-voiced , kind-hearted wo-
man

¬

of wealth coincs several days in each
Nvcelf to perform the homely duties of giving
food and clothing to tno slelr. It is interest-
ing

¬

to notice the faces of the halfstarvedj-
notners uud children light up as sno greets
each with a pleasant smile and a cheery word.
They all like to come when she is there. She
rorannibors all the particulars of their sad

-lives. To her their sorrows are very rcaland
her words of sound advice nnd helpful sym-
pathy

¬

are of greater service than the food she
elves. When will all charitably Inclined
women cultivate that largo spirit of benevo-
lence

¬

which leads them to a genuine Interest
)n those they aid ?

Rustlan teas have become quite the fad,

jfind the ones that have recently boon given
jn Boston were so successful and pretty that
ittioy will undoubtedly be more popular next
Reason than this. Everything about tbo
p'toa" must bo Kussltui , oven to the samovar
Jin which the delicious herb is browed. Young
ladles In pretty costumes assist the hostess ,

mid during the afternoon somoKusslan songs
Qro sung , which add interest to the occasion.
This Is a novel idea and is much more enjoy-
able

¬

than the conventional reception. The
Russian idea is not always , however , carried
out ou so largo a scale , and oven the little
dainty 5-o'clock tea tables , which have be-
come

-
almost indispensable for a lady's draw-

ing
¬

room , are becoming Itussiau in their tone
and diameter. Tbo square bit of embroid-
ery

¬

which is first placed spread unon the
tublo Is generally a piece of Hussion work
(picked up in foreign travel. The tea is made
by the hostess and Is put together according

ito the Russian rule. If It is mooo correctly
It is delicious , much of the virtue of the
drill 1; doiwnding upon the tea itself. Ac-
iCotnpanyiug

-,
the cup and saucers Is a dainty

' ipoon , sometimes Russian , Eomctltnos French ,
or oven American. _

Mrs. KMIott's Art Ijocturc.-
On

.

Wednesday evening last Mrs. Maud
Howe Elliott , nt the residence ot Mrs.-
Wm.

.

| . WtUlaco , gave an interesting lecture on
& which was listened to by a number of the
nrt-lovlnc people of Omaha , The lecturer
confined herself to art as It exists today in

| America. She spoke of the desire of Ameri-
cans to possess valuable pictures a do&ir-
otvhich is of very recent origin , but which
already IB making our art galleries the equal
Of those on the other side.-

I
.

I It was the lecturer's hope that before many
yean this country would pososs so mo of the
finest and most valuable private collections ,
and that Now York would bo looked upon
by all nations as tbo- great art center of tbo-
world. . She then described sotno of
the famous paintings in this country giving
n short biography of the artists who painted
tbcun. Her vivid description of omo of our
niodern auction soles was very realistic,

The tendency ot Americans to imitate and
purchase pictures of artists who have be-
come

-

celebrated , instead of searching for the
works of younger artists who have cot be-
come famous us yet , but who, never-
theless , paint works which are cre-
ations

¬

, iva very much deplored.
She related several anecdotes wnich were
straight to tbo point , among others the fol-
lowing

¬

: A youiiijlady richly dressed , seem-
Inijly

-
a person of rcttucmeut and culture , was

tending before the famous painting 'The-
Angelas. ." Turning TO nor companion , she
asUod. "What docs 'The Angelus'
inoaul Does it moan the angel of
love ! " Mrs. Elliott closeU us foliows-
iTho Christmas number nnires , It con-

tainsachromo
-

; you look At It and fina it-
ugly. . The subject is poor , the idee worse.
The colors are bricbt ; you luvo nonca for-
t| , BO you hang It in the uuri&ry for the

chlldrou. For the children indeed ! Would
you food them uooa tainted meat or-
inustr psrridselVujr , thea, U you

look out for their stomnchi , why not
lookout for their young brains and educate
them to an early appreciation of true art. "

After the lecture a great many ot her
listeners availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity

¬

to meet Mrs. Elliott , who proved to bo-

a very charming woman. In conversation
with her she stated that Omaha was shortly
to bo entertained or another pcnlus of her
family, Mr. Chanleri the husband of Amelia
Hive* Chanlcr. who will bo tno guest of Dr-

.Kohnstamm
.

while hero.-

A

.

Pupils' llrultal.
The next recital of tbo Ladles Musical so-

ciety will he hold Wednesday afternoon at
the Ltnlngor art gallery , Mine. Mucntcfcring
and her pupils furnishing the programme.
The remembrance of tbo wonderfully suc-

cessful
¬

recital given by the madamo's pupils
of the Sacred Heart convent lost season ,

tinder the auspices of the society , will no

doubt attract a very largo audience on this
occasion. Mmo. Mucnwfcring's class this
year Is much farther advanced than the class
which pave so delightful a concert lait sea ¬

sonand the fact that tbo inadamo will ap-
pear

¬

In every number on Wednesday after-
noon

¬

gives assurance of an intcrottlng re-

cital.
¬

.
The programme Is singularly well chosen

to show the capabilities of the jrupils and Its
rendition promises to bo nn event in tbo local
world of music. The programme is as fol-

lows
¬

:

.Ttibllcn Overture Weber
I'lano t. Mrac Mucntcferlnp. Miss Scoutcn ;

I'lnnoi Mlt-tMui-hano , Miss Uolan-
.nanseTchiTkesso

.
llltter.-

I'luno
.

1. Mme. Mnciiteforlng ; I'lano 2, Miss
Morel-y.rinl

.
Movement Sonata Op. S3 Uccthovcn-

Mian. . Mucntcfurlii-g.DuetItaly
.

Jloszkowsk-
lMfs llornbergcr , Miss Moeller-

.In
.

Irrolsiiture Snlter
(The wood nprltes flowers tbo water sprites )

I'lano 1 , Mine. Muentcfurlng ; 1'lauo 2, Miss
Mury r u"- ! ! .

Sonata No. 10. Scherzo. Allegro Schubert
Mine MuentufurlnE.

Dnnso Macabre iDoatn Dfince ) . . . Saint Suens-
I'luno 1 , Mmo. Mucntefermg ; Plane 2, Miss

McShane-
.Tunnhauspr

.
March Wagner

I'lano 1. Mme. Muentcfcrlne , Miss Mcbliunc ;

I'lano 2, Miss lolan. Allss Nash.

Tnlicr A.rouseH EnclnminHin-
.It

.
was the very dlsagreablo weather of

Wednesday which kept a host of Mr. "W. T-

.Tabor's
.

friends away from bis organ recital
nt the First Congregational church , given
under the auspices of the Ladies1 Musical
society. Notwithstanding the small number
of listeners present , Mr. Tabor has never
been heard to so' excellent advantage since
his advent amongst the music loving people of
the city as an organist of uncommon promise.
There Is something about Mr. Tabor's play ¬

ing which cannot help but make a deep im-
pression

¬

upon his audience , and that some-
thing

¬

umv oo defined to bo souL This In-

terpretation
¬

, while always muslclauly , is
augmented by nn intuitive discernment as to
light and shade not marked in the scores ,

and it is in this that the organist excels-
.Tne

.
programme on Wednesday was a pos-

itive
¬

treat to the few people present , for it
was played with a brilliancy that only is
vouchsafed the genius. '

A Beautiful Luncheon.-
Mrs.

.
. G. W. Hewoy and Mrs. Campbell of

Walnut Hill gave a beautiful luncheon
Wednesday afternoon at the homo of the
former, 1110 Lowe avenue. The house , in
honor of the occasion , was tastefully dec-

orated and the menu was a tribute to the
ability ot the hostesses , who left nothing un-

done
¬

for the comfort of their guests , who
wore : Mrs. Dr. Bailey , Mrs. C. D. Hutchin-
son

-

, Mrs. Rev. W. J. Palm , Mrs. Milo Van
Horn , Mrs. W. A. Gardner. Mrs. C. E-

.lleitcr
.

, Mrs. H. D. Neely, Mrs. E. K. Per-
fect

¬

, Mrs. E. Fagan , Mrs. C. G. Thompson ,
Mrs. A. B. Carpenter , Mrs. Dr. McClanna-
han , Mrs. J. W. Wagoner , Mrs. G. W-

.Wiekcrsham
.

, Mrs. J. U. Campbell , Mrs. D.-

L.
.

. Johnston , Mrs. A, C. Ong, Mrs. W. P-

.Durkeo
.

Mrs. C. R. Davidson , Mrs. Silos
Wilson , Mrs. E. E. Whitmore , Mrs. P.
Owens , Mrs. Wnlkor , Mrs. Waring , Mrs.
Hales , Mrs. Poor and Mrs. D. A, Campbell
of Lincoln.

The bishop (examining a school class ) .

What preparation should bo made for matri-
mony

¬

!
Miss of sixteen (quite naively) A litttle

courting , my lord.-

A

.

Birthday Party.
Last Monday evening Miss Alice Ktiight ,

aged seventeen , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Knight , and Miss Georgia Choud ,

aged nineteen , daughter of Wesley Chodd of
Albright , gave a joint birthday party nt the
residence of Miss Chodd's parents. Elegant
refreshments were served , the popular
young ladies being the recipients ot many
kind words and acceptable mementoes. The
following is a list of those present : Rov.V. .
Van Huron , Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gen-

tor
-

, Mrs. Frank H, Goldsborougb , Mrs. M.-

M.
.

. Parrlsh , Mr. Kennedy , Mrs. Smith , Mr.
Sloan , Mr and Mrs. Wesley Chodd , Mr. and
Mrs. Myers , Misses Carrie Boldlug , Etta C-

.Chodd
.

, Clara Lucas , Maud Hubal , Anna
Rowland , Ida Belding , Laura Chodd , Nannie
Von , Lolu Von , Hcston Green and Miss
Smith , and Messrs. George Knight , Walter
Bates , Frank Mullen , Lewis Million , Seward
Mow , Frank Belding , ' William Sloan , Fred
Rice, William Blakoy , Elmer Moss , William
Tracer , Russ Lucas , Bert Houton , Manley
McCorty , Charles McCarty and Mr. Cope.

At Mrs. George AV. floitjr'nnd's.
Thursday afternoon and evening the

of the First Congregational church will give
an Easter fete for which elaborate prepara-
tions

¬

are being; made. The program mo will
be made up of a scries of Grecian tableaux
and living pictures tfveu by Mrs. Gilbert and
Miss House. A candy booth will bo presided
over by Mrs. Squires and Mrs. Dietz.
Fancy articles of the latest deslgnos will be
sold by .Mrs. Cummlngs and Mrs. Igo and
Mrs. Brunner. A delightful luncheon will
bo served by Mrs. Colpotzer and Mrs. Hoag-
land , while a table of cookery dainties will
bo presided over by Mrs. Leo , assisted by
Miss Murray and Mrs. Baldrldgo. The la-
dies

¬

of the first church ore renowned for
their culinary skill and the dishoi whicn.
they will contribute for sale , tbo very latest
novelties in cooking , will bo accompanied
with a recipe for the making , a very pleas-
ant

¬

innovation. . All friends of the church
arc Invited to thus Eastern feto-

.Lionten

.

Marriages.11-
OE11LEU

.
AND SI'ECUT.

The marriage of Mr. August Spocht of
Omaha, Nob. , and Miss Lena Bucbler of-

Ccntralla , 111. , was solemnized at the German
church In the latter city at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

evcolng, March 19. . Mr. Will Kohl of-

Centralia and Gns Kuchn of Omaha acted as
best men. Miss Lizzio Buehlcr aud Miss
Hannah Eggar of Centralia were brides ¬

maids.
After the ceremony the wedding party re-

paired
¬

to the homo of the bride's parents ,
whcro a bounteous wedding banquet was
spix-ad. A number of congratulatory tele-
grams were read from friends nt a distance,
and a number of fine and costly presents wore
given to the new and happy couple. Mrs-
.Spocht

.
of Chicago , mother of the groom , was
, and Messrs. Gus and Will Kuchn ofSvseut cousins of the bride , wore here.

The bridal uouplo left Saturday afternoon
on the ulr Hue for St. Louis , whore they will
spend several days , when they will leave for
their future home In Omaha.

A Great English Organ 1st.
Frederick Archer , the great English or-

ganist
¬

, will give a recital on the Roosevelt
organ of the St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

church on Friday evening , April 3, en
route to the Pacltlo coast. The programme-
ivill bo Interspersed with vocal numbers , solo
and quartette , by the choir of the church ,

and a musical treat is promised.-
Tbo

.
instrumental numbers nro as follows :

I'jUIT I.
Sonata in D. . ,. Matlly
Air und Variations. ..Mozart
liourroo.. ,. . . . . . . . . . .Ilnndel-
A.. Quand tu Chant. . . . . ..Gounod-
H. . March In C.. .. .. SVely
Overture La Bajradcru. ,.Auber

rant n-

.FnnUslnOrlrinalo
..Wely

AllocroCou MolnQulnt( ttoliiA.Mendollsoliu-
A.

)
. Largh to (Clarinet QulntUU;).Mozart

n. I'ugue lu O. - . . , . . . . . . . .Kreb-
sMltrlifg Dauefi.Tours
Orerturo Samrimlde. ,

An Enjoyable Social and Dance.-
TwentyOva

.
couples of as inorry and veil-

pleased young people as over assembled lu
the Magic city attended the danca Friday
evening la Uio room * of the South, Omaha

club. An excellent orchestra from Omaha
furnished the music. Every attention on the
part of Uie committees and the best humor of
everyone present made the social and dance
ono of the social ovcnU of the season.

Movement ft.

Miss Carter Is visiting friends In Denver.
Herman Kountzo was a Chicago visitor the

past week.-

Mrs.
.

. John L. Websterspcntlast week with
friends in Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur M. Cowle has gone to Grand
Island to spend Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. U. W. Cook and daughter returned
Friday from California.-
HW.

.

. O. Taylor , superintendent of Brad-
street's

-
, has gone to Now York.-

Mr.
.

. George Mercer, son of Dr. Mercer , Is-

at homo for the Easter holidays.
The Omaha guards give a dancing party

Monday evening at their armory.-
Mrs.

.
. S. S. Coldwoll has rotnrnod from an

extended visit to Florida and Cuba,

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Zundcr returned
Thursday from their wedding tour.-

W

.

llHam Sherman of New York U visiting
his son , Chief Clerk Sherman of tbo Paxtoa.

Miss Curtis Is again able to resume her so-

cial
¬

duties alter qulto a severe Illness.-
Charlc.1

.

Rosewater , a student at Cornell
university , is at homo for tbo Easter holi-
days.

¬

.

Miss Bertlo Jordan , a sister of Mrs. J , J.
Dickey , has returned to her homo in St.
Louis.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Boydston of Nebraska City took
advantage of the mayor's absence to visit
Omaha last Friday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L M. Bennett ieavo today
for a visit to the Pacific cost , Los Angeles
belne their objective point.

The Dundy-Newtnan wedding , which will
he solemnized ou April 15 , will be one of the
fashionable events of the y ar.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Balloyhavo Issued Invitations
for a card party next Friday evening at their
residence , 4014 Nicholas street,

"Tho Rivals" for the benefit of " .swee-
tchanty , " the Creche , is to be given at Wash-
ington

¬

hall next Friday evening.-
Mr.

.

. Lou Wessol of the Capital City Courier
tbo loading society paper of Lincoln , was
visitor to the metropolis last week

Mr. L. D. Fowler , cashier of the German
savings bank returned Friday from Lincoln
where bo has been for the past week.-

Mrs.
.

. M. L, . Roeder has issued Invitations
for an afternoon card party next Wednesday
at her homo , UJ20 Poppleton avenue.

The "Festival of Days ," which the Parish
Aid society of Trinity contemplated giving
this week , has been postponed until later.

Doan Gardner anticipates leaving for the
east this week , to return with Mrs. Gardner ,
who bos spent the winter In Utica , N. Y-

.Mr.

.

. Otto Metz and Mr. Arthur Smith loft
Friday for Chicago , whore they will spend a
few days , returning the first of the week.

Lincoln has a "Sorosls" society patterned
after Now York's famous woman's club of
which Mrs. Croly (Jennie June) is president.

Ernest Riall has sold his house on Howard
street to George Puterson , who will occupy
it about May 1. Mr. and Mrs. Riall will live
at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

*
. M.H. Cook and Mrs. L. D. Loovy ar-

rived
¬

yesterday from St. Louis and are at
home at 818 and 820 South Nineteenth street ,
respectively.-

Mr.
.

. A. C. Frost left on Friday for St. John
New Brunswick , to attend to the settlement
of tne estate of his uncle, Edwin Frost , who
died recently in Atlantic City , N. J.

Miss Florence M. Frost , who has boon
spending the winter In Colorado Springs and
Denver , has returned to her home nt 2211
Ohio street , and is very sick with the grippe.

Miss Kate Cowie of Liverpool, who is Just
returning homo from a winter's stay in Cali-
fornia

¬

, will spend a few weeks in the city to
visit her brother , Arthur M. Cowlo , who is
bookkeeper for the Omuha real estate and
trust company. While hero she will be the
guest of her cousin , Mrs. George W. Hoi-
brook.

-
.

Judge and Mrs. Myron W. Bailey of St-
Albans , Vt. , arrived in the city on Wednes-
day

¬

on their way homo from the Pacific
coast , and are stopping with Mr. and Mrs-
.Georce

.
W. Holbrook. While in California

Iho Judge was seriously ill with pneumonia ,
and since reaching hero ho has been confined
to the house , and is slowly improving.-

In
.

conversation with Dr. Flood , manager
of the college of fine arts , located in rooms
10C-107-10S-109-110 , BEE building , ills learned
that ho has secured the services of Mr. J.-

Lowroy
.

Wallace , Dresldcnt of the Chicago
society of artists , as director of the college.

Dean Gardner was taken suddenly ill Tues-
day with la grippe and was unable to bold
services at the cathedral on Good Friday.
Yesterday Bishop Worthington conducted
the services at the cathedral, but the dean is
very much improved and will officiate at the
Easter ezcrclbcs today.-

A
.

reader of Tim BBC desires the following
question answered : "A young lady in com-
pany

¬

with a gentleman meets a lady friend of-

her's and bows to her. Should the gentle-
man

¬

salute the lady who is u stranger to-

hlm7" By all moons , it would bo a decided
breach of otlquetto and good brooding not to-
do so.

The marriage of Lizzie de Pnl Nichols ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nichols , and
Byron W. Riley will bo solemnized at the
homo of her parents , 3012 Mason street ,
Tuesday nt high noon , Rov. George H. Cor-
nell

¬

, rector of St. Thomas' cbnrch , Sioux
City, ofilctatlng. The wedding is to be a
very quiet one, only tbo rotations of the fam-
ily

¬

and a few intiuiato friends being invited ,

owing to the illness of MM. do Pui , mother
of Mrs. Nichols.

The Starlight Social club , which bos boon
in existence, for the past two years and has
afforded its many friends a number of en-
joyable

¬

evenings , is out in a notice stating
that another club has taken its name , the
latter intending to give a masquerade ball at-
Garfleld hall April 1. The notice further
states that it is hoped the friends of the
former will not confound the two clubs as
there is no relationship existing between
them.TheOattlatd (Gala. ) Times says : A Jolly
party was that given at the homo of Mrs ,

Kato Allen , on East Fourteenth street , Fri-
day

¬

evening in honor of her niece, Miss
Nellie Moore of Omaha. Dancing was the
order of the evening and excellent musical
selections were given by Messrs. Howard ,
Shirley and Baker. Miss Marlon Allbright-
aud Mr. J. Thompson gave a charming reci-
tation.

¬

. 'Among those present were : Miss
Moore.Mnud Allen , Miss Platt , Lida Platt ,
Edith Davis, Marion Allbright. Miss Blank-
art and Ida Blankart ; Charles and Harry
Quimi , J. Thompson , Howard and Shirley
Baker , Walter C. Allen , Horace C. Alton ,
Harry S. Allen , R. T. Allen. U. A. Allen ,
Louis Allen and L. AV. Allen.

Crete Social Notes.-
C

.

, J. B owrly , editor of the Democrat , at-

tended
¬

the democratic editor's convention at
Lincoln Thursday.

Charley Beard, ono of our best known
young society gentleman , bos accepted a
position with Wells , Fargo & Co. , at Sher-
man

¬

, Tex. , and loft for his now home on
Tuesday last,

A very fine musical social was given by-
Doano college students at the Congregational
church Monday last. Tbo affair was one of
the best , in point ot talent as well as arrange-
ment , ever held by the Junior class of the col-

Doano

-

college students entered upon a-

weeks' vacation on Wednesday. Most of the
young laaics and gentlemen kavo left for
their homes.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C.E. Kimbnll gave nn elegant
and very recherche party at their pretty home
on thursday evening.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Fuller entertained Iho leading
young society people at his homo on Friday.

Miss Florence Murray , ono of our bright
and prettiest young ladles , will leave for Salt
Lake City next week to bo married to John
Castertino , formerly of this city. The many
friends of Miss Murray wish her much hap ¬

piness.

They're All
H. M. Leavltt , manager, and Wm. S. Huff-

man
¬

, secretary of the World's Fair Excur-
sion

¬

and Investment company were la the
city yesterday on business. The following
from the Lincoln State Journal speaks for
Itttclf :

LISOOLS , Nob. , March 20 , 1891-

.To
.

whom It may concern : We take pleas-
ure

¬

in stating that the stockholders of the
World's Fair Excursion and Investment
company are composed of the leading busi-
ness

¬

men and capitalists of thin city , and are
endorsed by the leading banks of the state.-
Tuolr

.

financial rotpoiisljility lit unquest-
ioned.

¬

. Bute JoDKXtL Co.

1WXBY FOR Tttt) LADIES.

Tinsel snakes In all colnrt.
Jet snakes for hat ornhwl-nts.
Unripe cherries nrous ljDrtlmmlng spring

A pretty little novelty''Jho( boa of fringod-
out silk. tuj

Printed broadcloth fDfn drossy afternoon
toilets. 1 n

The combination of ptiDcwlth green U still
popular. i - <

Dandelion puffs mounict ! with aigrettes as-
pompons. . ' J *

Corsage and bontonnjcrv( holders In silver
find many patrons. I ,

'

Evening gloves are lightly wrinkled , not
a great deal , as a year ago-

.It
.

is rumored that wide stitching will bo
worn again on glace kid glove.

Heavy gloves for outing and shopping wear
often have the largo brass buttons.

Black silver ornaments are In great demand
especially xvhen worn as bangles.

Monograms In gold or silver or plain script
initials arc used on writing paper.-

Camel's
.

hair suitings bare figures of Per-
sian

¬

coloring In long, silky hairs.
Gold lace may bo cleaned with cologne ,

sponging it cr.rcfully on a piece of silk.
Poodles are the most pampered dogs in ex-

Is
-

tnece. A good poodle Is worth about 100.
Corresponding with hats and gowns and

Jackets , parasols are embroidered and Jowclod.
Biarritz gloves are aow in such general de-

mand
¬

thatthelovcrsof novelties are dropping
them-

.Ropousso
.

and plain bright finish continues
to bo a favorite combination in table silver ¬

ware.
Heliotrope Is certainly leading the proces-

sion
¬

In the matter of fashionable shades this
spring.-

Tbo
.

women who make the most fuss about
the nude in art would never bo mistaken for
models.

Diagonal camel's hair jackets nro trimmed
with gilt braid and buttons on tan or silver
On gray.

Glace gloves are not durable for general
wenr , though not having the dainty air of a-

flno suede glove.
A ladles' tailor In England has proposed a-

"distinctive church dress" for women to
wear on Sundays.

Effective silver mounted leather goods are
made ot ruby-huod morocco overlaid , with
Mvcrfiligree work.
Silver trays come in various forms suitable

for holding the fancy chocolates , which are
the fashion Just now.

Deviled almonas or walnuts , served hot
lu a folded napkin with the coffee , is a pleas-
ant

¬

relish after the salad-
.At

.
a small dinner party One soup, ono

tish , ono or , perhaps , two entrees , ono roast
and two sweets are sufficient-

.A
.

New York fashion writer asserts that
the spring styles will make the girl of the
period look llko n Chinese pagoda.

The most fashionable woolen stuff for
spring Is corduroy , brought out In charming
colors , to he made up very simply.

Some dreadful tones appear in new mil-
linery

¬

In contrast to black. There Is a dowdy
pink which is three-quarters purple.

Hair nets are increasingly popular, not only
to keen in place the wandering front locks ,
but Jeweled nets for the haclc of tbo hair.

Brass and tinseled rings , which were made
previously for cheap hracplots in the Jewelry
trade , are now used for drjapery purposes.

The inspirations as to colors are curious ;
frog preen , elephant pray , play an important
part , and many others equally eccentrically
named. '

It is rumored that tall beaver hats , un-
trimmcd

-
, save for a Einplo ostrich plume , are

among the latest achievements of Parisian
milliners.

French manufacturcrsjflnj specially skill-
ful

¬

in introducing every color , of even the
most subtle brocades , into passementeries
and fringes.

Circular designs formfefl of serpent lines
are soon : cubes are mado'up of these spirals.
The serpent is seen almost everywhere with-
er without head. ' ;

Serpent designs are seen on silk or wool
dress fabrics in all klnd of arrangements , in
spirals , in zig-zrfg deslgn'a-'real serpents with
heads and open Jaws , stripe arrangements ,
relief designs , etc. -

The stuffed birds''that"iavo' been driven
from women's heaowcar ere trussed now and
laid on their backs on thoAOps of rustic bask-
ets

¬

of Easter bonbons. -

If you have any kind of the long gold neck-
chains worn some fifty years ago, treasure
them , for in Paris they are once more worn
and are likely to come in again.

The triple fillets of velvet , pearls , or gold
cord are the most popular head-dross of the
moment. Sometimes Jet bauds of the same
forth serve for the foundation of bonnets-

.A
.

novelty this season Is tbo Illuminated
cretonne , which , when hung up to the light ,

shows the pattern with curious distinctness-
.It

.
is shown in four designs and seventy dif-

ferent
¬

colorings-
.Stationers'

.
novelties come out in Easter

brightness. A basket for pen * , stamps or
small desk conveniences counterfeits aroDln's
nest in the crotch of a branch and sur-
rounded

¬

by apple blossoms.
For lace phis two charming designs are a-

shepherdess' crook of bright gold , in the cen-
ter

¬

a diamond and ruby set slantwise. The
other Is a man's bamboo cane , and the gold
Is partly dull , partly polished.

All sorts of artistic objects in fine iron are
in vogue in England. Tbo queen recently
devoted a page to Illustrations of this work
and in an accompanying article dwelt upon
its constantly growing popularity.

Small Roman lamps in silver , shaped like
those found hi the catacombs , are seen. Tbo
irreverent would liken them to gravy boats ,

with the flame issulnc from the nose. These
lamps nro seen on fashionable dinner tables.

Princess dresses are frequently made to
fasten at the side , and are bordered down
the opening and round the horn with either
fur or feather trimmings ; the slcovo is ono
full puff to the elbow and thca tight to the
wnst.

The new cut-jot beads used in creating the
latest French garnitures for trimming toilets
of not and granadluo merit the tltlo of "black-
diamonds" bestowed upon them , for they
glitter as brilliantly as any Jewels and are as
exquisitely cut.

There is a wide choice among green-blues ,

silver-blues , swallow, navy , geudarme , ciel ,
ocean , drake's-ncck , and lobelia , so that all
tvpes are amply provided for, discretion in-

chooslnc being all that is noocloct to Insure
the becoming.

Beautiful curtian poles nro now made in-
different shades of bronzes subdued antique
shades which are very rich and well adapted
to match with some of the Illuminated
leather work that now and again goes into
dinlng-roum decoration.

Hoses are always to the fore , and many
beautiful rosebuds oscur In the new brocades.
The deep rich pink, wbleU Is rather brighter
than old rose , forms sucfl a good background
to poinpudour sprays , u tin being the fash-
ionable

¬

ground in profortwro to silk.
Women who like noithir the boll nor the

sheath skirt , with fan tttck , and who have
tlrod of pica tines , tako'Tcfuge in the moder-
ately

¬

gored skirt, with'cither a long apron
overdress open up tbo siaalo the belt , or with
a similar foundation , gracdd with draperies a-

la Grecque.
The shower bouqucti u nn exceedingly

handsome and original arrangement , the top
part ot which is forinoo , entirely of rod and
brown orchids , and long , grasses , ferns , etc. ,
intermingling -with a miusp of sllu ribbons of
a delicate pink color. When carried in front
of the drcsi has the effect of a cascade of-
flowers.. frf

Brass poles and ends hay ? boon superseded
to some extent by gilt goods. The gilt comes
in a tint of almost oraugbi hue. Some very
pretty ends are made of Orange in mattoe or
dead finish combined with the light brass
color. Lions' beads, with drupory rings sus-
pended

¬

from their Jaws , have been made for
some time of various sizes , from the size of a-

lemoa to a football.-
A

.
very becoming basque, to bo worn with a-

longbosqusd coat, is of spotted surah in a
pale color , wltb stimulated corselet and collar
of velvet. For this vest the front lining has
the material fulled on it, but ditched along
the edge and about three inches above , al-

lowing
¬

the center fullness to "bag" or drop
considerably. The bolt , or corselet , 1s made
separately , and sown in. the side seam of the
vest, and when this is fastened the corselet
is lucod and completes a very graceful waist-
coat

The only satisfactory way to visit Europe
is with a private party that is well con-
dncto.1.

-

. Mrs. M. I) . Frazar of Boston , Mass. ,
whoso advertisement will be found in
another column , hoi , made her tours both
popular and successful.

Death of Mrs. Frank E. littchle.C-
ommunttated.

.
.

Perhaps the most cruel blow aealt hy the
n'nfecl of death , so far , during tbo prevalence
of la grippe and pneumonia was aimed vrlth
fearful precision at the five children of Mr.

Frank E. Ritchie of the Woodman linseed oil

True he Is bereft of anohlo helpmeet -who

encouraged ana supported him : who choercd
him ns ho went forth to his lahors and who
prcetod him with a srnilo and affectionate
embrace "when the evening sun was low"
who shared with him tbo summer zephyr ana
the wintry blast.

But they have lost a mother yes , a
mother in the most complete significance of

that grand term-
.Magnificently

.
equipped mentally she was to

thorn a mentor'of the rarest typo-
.It

.
was her constant aim to drill their minus

tenderly , carefully and firmly. Her life and
comfort were ever subordinate to their imme-

diate
¬

happiness and destiny. No power can
measure the love she bore them. But she Is
gone her life work finished she has well
and fully earned the rest into which she has
now entered.

Farewell 1 Dear mother 1 Truest friend !

Thou knowest how deeply wo entered into thy
pleasures and sorrows 1 How tenderly , how
truly wo loved theel Farewell ! we will
ever hold sacred the memory of. thy example
and sacrifices ! Rest thee in peace I

Farewell ! DE. .

PRIVATE
European Parties ,

Under tbo Patronage o-

fMrs. . M. D. FRAZAR.
BOSTON, MASS. ,

Soil from New York Saturday June 27,1891-
VT 8PECIALI.Y CHAKTKUKU BTKAilSIIIP-

."CITY
.

OF CHESTER"
Tour of 45 Days i250.00Tourof 50 Days , 350.00
Tour of 76 Days $150.00-
AlHravelngl! otelandBlght iolnBcrpen; oilaclu led
Send AT ONCE lor circular * and references to-

Mrs. . M. D. FRAZAR,
70 Globe Building , Hoilon Mns > .

Pu. lx IM'0'8 PKIIIODICAL I'ju.s. Till * Kronch
remedy acti directly imon the KcnerotlTO organs and
cures pnprP'Klon of the rntnnex. f:, or 3 for 15.
Should not be used during prennncy. Tlie American
1111 and Medicine tio. . Itcalty l'rop > . . Brenror , In-

.nrnralst
.

* tmpiriled by Jobbers , Ketall by Uoodroaa
Drug Co. , Omann.

ADVERTISERS
Can reach xnoro teachers and school

officers through the columns of our

Local School Journals, published by

Nebraska Teachers Publishing Com-

pany
¬

, than any other teachers' paper
published in the 'West. A largo circu-

lation

¬

in Nebr. , Kan , , Colo. , Montana ,

Wyoming , North nnd South Dakota-

.If

.

you xvant to soil your goods
Advertise. Address ,

D. Y. STEPHENS , Mgr.

Fremont , Nobr.-

Nobr.

.

. Teachert Pub. Co-

ff juruMintaecnovif-agwalupine rtrordr ( Of all Ibl
unnatural dlacnarcea ana
private dlMatMoliuvn. X
certain cor for thtdebllU

' tallUK w aknea pvcnUat
towomto.

. . Ipretcrlbtltandfeelaaf*
lTHlt l lCniMtEuCo In rcomm i dlni ; it M-

ItflHiTLOMBH all ufTfrnra.-
c.

.
. -Z. JmTl 8TONEKHODUHWhi.

(told br IkrncKUUU-
Urkl fJJIICE f100.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OD DOUGLAS STRHE1T
OMAHA , NER

Tno most widely and favorably known spec-
ialists

¬

In tno Unite J Plates. Tholr lone ex-

perience
¬

, remarkable skill and universal suo-
cois

-
In the treatment and cure of Nervous

Chronic and Surgical Dlsoiiwi. entitle these
eminent physlclnns to tuo full confidence ot-

tbo afilleted everywhere. They cuarantoe :
A CEHTAIN AND POSITIVE OUUE for

the awiul effect * ot early vloo and tbe numer-
ous

¬

evils that follow In HR tr.iln.-
1'IUVATE.

.
. HLOOD AND fclCIN DISEASES

spncdllr , completely nnrt permanently cured.-
NEIIVOUS

.

IEUItlTY AND SEXBAIj D1B-

OUUEES
-

yield readily to their skillful treat ¬
ment.-

1'IL.ES
.

, FISTULA AND KEOTAL ULCERS
cuirnntpod cured without pain or detention
from business.-

I1VDKOOELK
.

AND VARICOCELK pcnna-
nenUr

-
mid successfully cured In every case ,

bVPHILlS , OONOUHHKA , OLEET. Bper-
tuatorrlica.

-
. bcmlutil Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

Night Emissions , 1'ecaycd Kocultles , Kemalo
Weakness and ull tlulleuto disorder* peculiar
to either sax positively cured , as veil as all
functional disorders that rcault tram youthful
rnlllos or the excess of mature years.-

T
.

< F? 1 fTI 1 T? T < Guaranteed ponuu n o n 1 1 y
O L 1V1U1 U cared , removal complete ,

without cutting , caustic or dilatation. Cures
effected at borne by patient without a uio-
inent'i

-
pain or annoyance. *

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A

.

9IIPP PTIP.F TbB UTTful ffeets of
UfVLoarly vlco which brings

orcanlc weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all Its dreaded Ills , permanently
cured-
.M

.
WTT Address those who have 1m-

. . paired themulvei by Im-
proper

¬

IndulRcnoe and solitary nablU. which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for
bueliipsc. study or tnarrluKO-

.MAUKIEU
.

MEN or those entering on that
happy life , aware of physical debility , quickly
assisted._ OUR SUCCESS
Isbasrd upon facts. FlrsV-rraotle&l experi-
ence.

¬

. Second Every CUM ) Is Bpeolally ktudlud ,
thus starting right. Third medicines are
proparud In our laboratory exactly to milt
each cafe, thus cdcctlnj cures wlUiout Injury ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA, NEB

HOTEL DELLONE.
Corner 14th and Capitol Avenue.

Just completed , has 100 rooms , thros
stairways , from the top to the bottom , has
fine elcrator and dinning room servioo, U
fire proof throughout , flno blllarJ rooms end
the finest toilet rooms in the city. Large
Sample rooms , Suites with bath &s. Cor-
14th and Canitol Ave. Street car service In
all directions , Rates , from 82.SO to 400.

HOTEL
JHurrnu , Cor , 1-tth anil Ifuntru ,

iftlir tinmt HiiltutiiHtlftllu fonxtriirteil
Hotel Itttflillity in Oiniihn. Nevrral-
ttnivu Mcli flro trull* from
iMiHfiitritt to roof. All tlif celliiiuu anil
flooru llneU irltk Abrntoi fire jirouf-
intny , tintkhtp it tinpotstble to burn

Qulclc * Hrc tMcttpt * mill flro n la rum
throuahotit the ttteatn hrnt ,
hot mid relit iriiter OIK! * nnliineli >

everu room. Z Me imurp <is e<l

B. BILLOW AY, Prop.

DH. T. FEUTX oociiAunti oincKTAi ,

_CJiEAil , OU UAUlUAti UEAllliriKK.I-
ro.

.
. . .

. Moth 1'atcKItull and blclu-
DlMaMBaud every Utnuah on-

lx uty , uid ilelUl-
dctocttniL , It lioi

fttuod Uie ten ol ii-
r and 15 to-

artulfss * toi4 J t-

to bo rare lilt iiru |> -

erlj niadd. Aectijit-
no ooiuiterfclt ot-
Umllnriiainn. . I> rX.-
A.

.
. Snytr tald to

ladjr or thclutuMo-
nUraUciitt) 4ABjrou

It wt Imrmdil ot njl-
J .the Bkln prriwro.t-

lona. ." ForMJour
all UrugvfoU ana
Fancy Ouad < Deal-

era In Uie United KUVs. Canada* nnd Europe
t'LKU. T. llorKl > 31rupr.87 Urctt Jonoa SL, S.T-

.Contractors'
.

Supplies ,

Wheel Barrows ,

Shovels Scoops , Bars.

Hoes , Hose , Picks

Wire and Manilla Rope,

Tackle Block?,

AH Kinds Twine?

Butchers' Tools ,

Carpenters' Tools ,

Coopers' Tools ,

Machinists , Tools ,

Moulders' Tools ,

Builders' .Hardware.
AGENTS FOR

Yale & Towne Fine Bronze Goods

Wm.T , Wood & Go's. Ice Tools ,

JASIORTON & SOHCO
SUCCESSORS TO

James Morton & Son ,

1511 Dodge Street ,

Teleshone , 4S7.

PHENO -

L NE CURES

COLDS IN THE HEAD , by one application ,

OATAEEH , in a very short time.
HAY PEVEE , in from 3 to 5 days-

.EAEAOHEjjnsUntly.
.

.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.-
FOll

.

SALE HY AM. IKUQQ18T3-
.1'reparod

) .
only y Uiu-

I'HENOLINE MEDlOI.Njroo.-
llarlcor

.
Illook , Omaha , U. S. A ,

KST.AI3UI6HED 18-
B8.KUSiMPSONI

.

1409 and 1411 Dodcp Si , Omaha , Neb.

First Glass Carriages ,

The Lending Styles. The I-owcst 1'riooj-
.YOUtt

.
I'ATUOSAGE SOLICITED.


